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ST OF 'SERIES
United States .Golf --- association,
meetjng here in annual session.

For-ther- st time in the-blstor- y

of ; the .organization , tbeywlil de-cl- de

(wbether irenanciatlon . of a
pliers amateur status .in tenpis
automatically bars that player in
golf. The decision if favorable to
Miss Browne, will establish. a links
precedent; 5and indications tonight
.were that she would not- - be ruled
out , by the official commission.

For Several ''months . there ba's

IP
S; '"

r :

: PW YOIU. April 18:-.A- P)

The Yankees continued their win-
ning cUp here today, defeating the
Bostpn led:? Sox" for- - - tbl4stalgbt Jtime by 3 to J, Reuther
Jijtnlting the visitors, to ibree hits.
It ,wm New York's sith straightiqtoryd Lthe .lxtn straight ,de-ie- at

over the Red Sox. , "
'

- .Score- s- r it. H.Boston ........... 0 S a
NewYork ;P. 3 10
.' Harriss and Hatmann : iteuther
and.r?p.pwskij ; p- -

' -r-r
i

. qhas. KSpauiainK.iVoggiag Co.flupiber :., and . building vnaterials.The .best costs no fliffra. tban in-
ferior grades. iCo .to the big Sa-lem .factory and .save ,,po,ney.

D. .H..toaher. Merchant Taiior.
is tqi-plp- g

. oat - the, nobbiest ,andbest setting Uilor, made vaults tomeasure: 100 business and pro-resslon- al

men bur of Moaber.

Coast ' Jjeagite. Standings u
' iP" P., : W L. lEct

Sacramento ...12 7 .3?
San, .Francisco ...12 8 .tao
'Seattle v . - .,, ...1 9 .526
Portland . . . . . ...10 10 .500
LosAngeles . 9 9 .500
.Missions 9 10 .474
Oakland ... . 9 11 ,450
ilqllywood . . 5 12 .204

- P.CUlXliNP. April 18; (AP)
Hollywood i tQflk ad,TnUge ,of he
breaks today, and the Stars won
their third straight game, 8 to 1,
although Portland took the .series;
.four games to three. Gooch put
the . Stars Jn the lead n th? first
inning, with, ft bomer, ..

'
, ''p

French, (i'bo,relieved Hughes la
the fourth, .pitched wonderful .ball
for ;tbe Beavprs, .but.Jot tin the
ninth whe.a,witb the Beavers, one
run ahead, Bagwell fell down in
fielding' Sweeney's shotjt fly to
right; It went as a tiiple and tw6
runs. scored .with, two out. '

Score- - '. R. H. E.
Hollywood ........ .8 11 2
Portland , ,u -- ... - 7 10 Jb

Shea, Mulchay, W. Murphy;
Hughes, French and Yelle.

CNo other coast --games. )

- Stop-- , VooJr.and. listen to o u r .ap-
peal, if you are -- iot absolately
aatisfied jiiith yo.ur laundry prob-
lem, call 16,5. Hand work our
specialty. t . ()

The Marion Automobile CoThe
Stpdebaker, , the worlds greatest
automobile, value. K Operating cost
small. - Will last a lifetime, .with
care. Standard coach 41&10.' (

. - fH ... , .pO -s-,--, Cf,
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W L Pet.
Ne,w Tork . . ...... 6 0 .I, 00
Detroit ..........I. 2 0.1,000
SU Louis . !. 2 1 .667
Washington ....... 4 2 .667
Cleveland ......... 3 3 ..r0C
Chicago .... '. . . 3 4 .429
Philadelphia ....... 2 4 .333
Boston ....... P.. 0 6 .000

homer over ;the left ; jfield wall.
aoorUatUIlop aod JBuxAe ahead
of diim. .ri-.-.-;- '.P -:

Afterthat Gallagher held the"

local j'boys bitlesa .until ther
seventh, when, after tjr'p were out,"
bet walked ; Coleman, and Ridings
and ,th i'tnro'f baggers by .f.tiry
and Ed,ward jpelled piree. more
runs. , Qne more, was, garnered pi
the. elgb$b ff $5ojiBh' ihe , vjsi-torsPthJ- rd

pitcoer, wh6n Bishop
walked jind Uurke and Steers
singled.

Salem
AB. K. H. I'O. A. E.

Sullivan. IV 9 O O

Bi'.o, Jt ... 2 O O 3
Burke, 21i ... 1 2 O
Htwtrs, It .1 . U O

oilman, vt . ....4 O
Riding.. k . 4
Vlrvry, rf 4
Ktrarilsi, r . 3 I It)
Kfhau. p . ......... 4". P 0

trot I 34 12 U 27 12 S

AB, ,K. II. J'O. A. K
UalTo. 21 (I 11 1
M J Lfvlh. .'lb 1 o 0 I
Xorlionou, rf .. 1 i
iioMlrr. f t to 0 1 0
J. 'Lrptieb. If w 1 4 1
i.anchart, lb .. 0 1 9 0
Kiuxelli, i .. - . o 3
JHakpr. c o 1 ' 4
Carton, o o
Gallaglirr. p .... 0 o ' o
JJilSDer, 8b P .1 1
Cloujfh. p ... o H o
Ileim 0 0 o

Tuta! 33 2. . 4 11
Helm hit-fo- r Gailo In 9th.

Score by innings--
Kalftn ..rv . ( fl 2 fi O; O V. 1 ( -- 12
vvifolai O jJB ;2-- U tl'O O 0- -

Summary
Jnuititfs by Cm fOB 3 2-- OallaKlifr 3,

ClouSh I 1:3. ibirtota 0. Credit ri.tory
to Brhm. Cbarw ilefrat o Carson. At
bat. off Carson 17, tiallaffbcr ' 1 2, C'loutr
", Berham 33, Hitn batted off Carwn

. Uallaehcr 3, Clough' 2, Barbam 8.
Struck oit : br Carton 1, 0llachr 2.
Glouffh O, Barbam Ba on balls, off
Carton 2, Gallagher 2. Clooerli ; barbam
3. Hit by pitched balU, ,Ridinjfs bv Cr-on- .

Wild pitchiv Carsoa, Clough.
baseH, Dakr, Fleury, Goleman. Home
rtin. Sieeri, Barbam. ' Two bane hits.SuIliYao. llitiner. h'lcorv, Edwards. Rar-nfi- c

hits, J. Lpt3ch. Bishop, Bakrr. Lefton b, ilwn 4: - Kicolai 8. Time of2 hours. t'mpires, Suiilraa andi.aird.

,P,ORTLANP. .April 18. (AP)
rSt. Johns continues to lead the

City League .qircuil as a Feult of
its 5 to 0 Victory, at Camas. Won-taril- la

continued undefeated by
beating Woodmen of the World
77, by a count of 7 to 0.

jFive hits, never more than one
in,any Inning, faadeup the Camas
tojal while St. Johns got, nine .safe
blows. Kink Co.le patched well for
the winners and bad, excellent up-po- rt.

:'

Vith Johnny , larklns "holding
Wpodmen to four hits. Montavilla

.scored its 7 to 0 victory.' A run in
the first and six In the second did
it- - .

.

After Woodstock had taken .a 2
to 1 lead In the first two innings,'
Mount Scott went ahead; 5 to .2,
only to be tied in the fourth. But
frpm then" on the Mount Scott
boys Jtept a fairlx safe lead! Carl
Turn a and Leo Faust led the Tiger
hitters.

1925 Standard Buick. Coach, in.
excellent - condition. Look and
tuqs like 4iew car. Otto J. Wil-
son. The puick. Man, 388 N.
Com'l. eUsZ20. . ()

Ererythins in the book store
line, books, stationery, supplies
for -- the home, office or school
room, .at . tha - Commercial iPook
Store, 163 N. Com'L t)

Eugter Brown Shoe Stpre.Migh
class, stylish looking, T,

eomfort-Rlviq- g,

long wearing.shoas.for.the
least money. Come and be con- -

j i . - : '
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City League .Standings
i W. L. - Pet

0 1.400
Nontavilla ,b j'2 0 1.000
Salem . . .'. . 1 ' 1 .600
W. O. W. 77 1 1 .500
cktnaa . . . . . 1 1 ,.500
Mt geott ... ....... 1 1 .500
Tjicolai "P... . p. ... .1 0 2 .000
Woodstock. , 0 3 .000

Sundays' Remits
St. Johns 5, Camas 0.
Salem J.t, NIcoIai2t
MontATlIla 7. W. O. W. O.
Mt. Scott 11. Woodstock 6.

Halting bard and often, Jo mat
ter whether the. opposing nitcber

vejteran or;;ja!. .yAo.&ie.,, left, I
Handed or rlght.banded. was the
secret of success for the - Salem
Senators Sunday when they.ha.nd- -
ed Nicholai a 12 to 2 defeat before
a crowd which Iwai surprisingly
large conaid ering the frigid ity p f
the weather. : (

I Probably .it was pound, to bap--
en anyway, put at , was wayne

Barham, who is hired topitch and
4ot , to hit, w.ho spoiled ICicolais
lead, and started the Senators, xn
he road to Tictory in the third

nlng wnen he drove a hard Tin- -
r orer the lef t field fence, nd
rotted around ; the Jbases with
Frisco" Edwards Ahead, of h.-U-

Nicola! had taken .the lead, that
ame inning with, two runs on bits

Korhonen and BuzaeUl, awalk.!ysacrifice and a couple.of
bobbles, the only ones that

Senators made that day.;
!he fireworks that cost

Carson ; his. position on the
mound, started the next inning.
when four Senator hits and three
Kicolal errors gave the locals six

" ' IPruns.
1 Hidings started it .by taking- -

bne of Carson's slants in the ribs
pnd advancing to third' on
pieury's neat bunt that went for
b hit. Fleury stole second. Ed- -
Kvards . was safe and : Ridings
fecored, when Buzzelli threw low
to the plate. Fleury. was thrown
lout ,at home, on Barham's pound
er to. third. Sullivan hit to left
field, scoring .Edwards., Sullivan
was forced at second on Bianop's
grounder to short. Bishop reach
ing first Burke singled to left.
scoring Barham, :and . Mr. Carson,
late of the Missions, hung.up.bte

tn, striking
smart aacu
.COlprj.w.1

50c, 75c, tl&Oj
Aaron Astill

, IIabeibuihcrf 4
.. .Formerly

A. A. CXOTHING CO.
MaMonie TimnlA .

mmm
' fi-

.1 wm 'a cat a ; r as a w'tM

fllore un Than a

Monster Baseball Glove -

..on J)jsplay.at-,Store.Ke- r

Tbe biggest baseball glove that
has .ever been seen in' Salem ar-

rived; Moqday, and will ben dis-
play .tin the4 - .window- - .of . Ken
Brown's sporting ,goods store . to-

day. .It .is a fielder's glove,,. but it
Is some, tfd-fee- t wide.

The chief interest, ;hpwever, ..Is
in, the signatures that it bears on
its face; those pf .practically all of
the National league stars. What
is more, they are genuine signal
tares. ' ; j

v G. W. Day, tires, tubes, and
Jias the Goodyear .tires,

the standard $t vihe .worlds Mr.
Pay can ;give you niore ipileage.
Cqrner Qoml ad Chemeketa. ()

Notice of Final Settlemipnt
Notice is hereby given-tha- t the

undersigned has filed. in the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon
for; the County of Marlon, .her
duly verified ; final account a.? ex
ecutrix of the last .will and testa
ment and estate of James M. Car-nin- e,

deceased, and that said court
has fixed Thursday, tbe 19th day
of. May, 1927, at the hour of ten
o'clock a." m'. of eahl ay, as the
tipae, and the county court room
in the county, court house in the
City of Salem,' Marion county,
Oregon,' as the place for hearing
said final' account and all, objec-
tions thereto; ' '

Daied at Salem, Oregon, this
19th day of April, 1927.

' LYDIA PATTERSON,
Executrix of the Last! Will and

Testament and Estate of James
Mi Carnine, Deceased.

Ronald C. Glover; ' '

Attorney for Executrix, .

Salem, Oregon.
' a 19-2- 6; m

- P.'
18642

SUMMOXS

In the. Circuit .Court dftho State
of pregon. .for ; Marion County.
Department No. 2. '

Myrtie ; I rene . Morris, ;by her ; )
.Guardian ad litem, Clara )

4C. Patterson, . Plaintiff, )
; vs. " )

Harry. M.orris, Defendant. )'".
To Harry .Morris, the above named

dqfepant:"- - '
,In the name of the State of pre- -

gon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the amended
complaint filed against you In the
above entitled court and suit on
or before the last, day of the time
prescribed h the order for publi-
cation .of this summons, to-w- it

On or . before the expiration of six
weeks next! .from and . after the
date'.bf first.,publication of .this
summons, the first publication
thereof being on April 12tb, ,1927,
and if you fail to appear ..and
answer, tfor want therof the plain-
tiff will apply to the. court for tbe
rejief demanded in her said am
ended complaint, . .to-w-it: that
plaintiff r .marriage . to defendant
be annulled, .and' that she be foiy
ever .released and discharged from
any and all bbligations and .duties
arising from ;sai.d .marriage: that
piaipt4n: .may resume per former
name..! viz: Myrtle Irene Wnnder:"
and iljat she have, such other and
further relief as to the court may
seem justand equitable. ;

inis summons is served upon
you . by publication by order of
Hon. L. H. McMaban, judge of the
above entitled court." which order
was made and dated at Salem.
Oregon, .April 9th; .1927. - - '

Date of first publication April
12th. 1927.' '-- P

. Date of last publication May
24, 1927. (Signed)

M. B. BUMPE D. D. BUMP. --

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
M. B. Bump, -- residence and ad
dress, Hilisboro.-Orego- n.

D. D. ;;Bump, .residence 'and ,ad--.
dress, - Forest Grove,, Oregon.P

aJ12tl9-26;:- m

WOOD BIDS INVITED

Bids are invited for furn-
tsbing of -- School District No. 24,
mar ion uounty,, Oregon, with
wood for vthe". school --year- ,1927--
1928," the .wood to be good grade
ot fir slab or big second growth
fir. The estimated amount for
the several schools are a follows:
Ilijh school eorda noro t laas
Grant . 70
Kja(lwod i..:J70Lincoln .ifc . 70
McKintey .70- -

Parlc . ,0Hiclunoud , GO
Garfield .... 63
lti;hlaad i.,SO . ' ' .

A certified check of 6. nor. cent
of the amount, of each bid mustaccompany such - bids. the mama
being addressed Jn. plain envelopes
jnaraea jJids for .Wood" .and ad
dressed to rW. JI. vBurghardU
uierar, zji. state Street,'; SalemiOregon. The bids will be opened
at ; tne; regular meeting - of the
school; board on April 261927.
The right to reject any and all
oios is seservea.

' .(Signed)
.VW. JL PUJIGHAUDT, Clerk.

A

T
j. ; Notice .. of - Final Scttlutent
" Notice is hereby given --that the

undersigned .has filed in the Conn-t- yi

Court of - the State of Oregon
lor.ine veunty opMarlpn bor duly
verified 'final ..account as , admin-istratr- ix

of . the estate Jbf William
John .poherty,,deceased, and, thatsaid court .has fixed Monday,, the
ICth.day. pf iiay 1 9274 aUhe hour
pf ten. o'clock. m. jof-sai- d 'day,
as the time, and tbe county, court
room In the county.court-hous- e In
thh City of Salemr Marion county,
Oregon.; as rtbe jjlace - for 'bearing

aid-fin- al ; account and all objec-
tions theretp. ,

' . .
touted, at r Salem, Oregon, this

11th day, of April. 1927.
, - P KVA J. Z1EGLER.

(Kormerly .Eva a. l)phorty),
Administratrix of tho EsUto ,of

WilliamJohn Doherty,.deceased-ItpnaId.CGiove- r.

P . ,- Attorney; fpr. AdininLitratriXr- -

''i- - PPPr
. ,r r .i
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BASCSfBNT

- ! Xox , Chining ParlorErpms for tad ien and OonUomai.

'ZVTXAHOS

Tad's Clfar Ktu -

Td Irwin, ProprWtor.

8Boon rxoox
, Coffey's Xtioto Sarrleo

oL 70S. ovor tto Spa

THT2D 2XOO&

Jlorrla Optical Co., - S

pr. Umry . MorrU, Optomttrlat
Tolopaono 239 -

o. r. omtto Salt 31
Xawyix TaXapiono 10(S

BaUfi Ofrieo a SI 1-- 31 a
Stokar TMaplay -

OonaalUng Enttqaar ,, .310
Exacsttva ioofia r...P..30-31- 3'' - Ttlapkoo S7-- Yar 155
Kutf a Wyckoff 306-30- 7

:

Slatrftrators for Wilahlra'a
Boelafaky. ft Son,. TeL . 970 . .3 04-3-06

roraTH' ixooa
Oral O'feelU. -- ft .Bardetta, . Optometrtata

Phono 625 ..P.401-402.40a-4040- 5

qaurdlan BaU4in( ft Iaa AaaoeUUoa
O. aayford JSly r 413 TalapUona 767

Wlllard H. WlrU and Paul T. Burrli
AtUrnayi. 410-411.4- Tel, ,135

Xa Morlay, 413. Tat T67; Baa, ltlS.W
BaaJ. XataM Xoaaa Zaaaraaea -

riTTH . FJLOQB

Prs. Ziowla ScaaafcU ft Csvaaagk-a08- 0tv Jantlata
1 "

. , ,. 81XXKJX00B
Oao. B. Vahrt, M. Phyalclaa ft Surfac

mta S03. - Tat. , 2373-237- 9 ; T7

--BoMa I. Say nd Ponald W. Mllaa

Talapboaa 193. . . K. , 610-611-6-

P. T. Saitth. Kaw York 1M
Soaa ia Talapboao 183

--EianraTLocs
Or. O. Ward: DavU, Ooseral IJantUtrt

Taiephona 816. " Boom SOS

Dr. H. B..8eflad P .: .306
ClUropracJor. KaatocaJometor Sortloo

X. aT..Baadars, M-- Fhralciaa ft arfaov'gulta SIO. Talaphona 655; Boa. ZZit

lrDTTH ZXOOat

PC 9. M. jBrovn, Eya, ar, Koa St Tana
Spaciailst. -- Bolta o:

TENTH rXOOB
. Dr. W. A. Johnaon, IanUa

Talaphona .1285 ;,.T. " ,,,,,, J001
uCfealaur :Za Oaorra, D. J. 8.

Ganoral DaaUftrr' " '
E.' MGrlffln. P. X. S.. Orthadontta

Talaphoaa 181. . SOUa 1M8-100- 3

f UNION ROSTER ?
O - --rO
HOD CARBIER3S lKP BDTLDINO LA

Vorara Local No. 4417 aaaata Wad.. S
' p. aa. Call 17 for man.

CAPITQI TTPOOlWPinCiLlj UNION
No. 210-- Prfti4nnt, O. T, Evans; aae- -

rfrT M n. Pilkaaton. . IXaata aae
and Saturday,. p. m.

CARPElrTEKS UNION KO. 1065
afaeta Thura. oTaainir. ' Harbart Hala.
pretideat; Wm. Pottit, ascratary.

:,6klllad nochaoiea faraiahod. TaL 179.

JALEK .UNION . LABEL 1XXQVR
Maets'at Labor Hall oa call at praal-- .

pnt, P. W. - Seara, aacratary Box
,443r 6alfli. Or. ! .

T LOPqE ROSTER
KWIGHTl OP PTTHIJL8 MEETS AT

MeOoritaek Hall, orar Ifillar'a fitora,
.lOTary Satofday aaaaing.

O. C.f II. B. Sittka, tl.B, S. ;Tal.
1319--

' RIElAL ESTATE T
DIRECTORY

O O- -
-

! V "
.BECKE ft I1E.NDRI0KS

i 1S9 K Hich. - ' Tat. 1.
; LEE W. BBLL

SOS Bank of Comaarea Bide.- - Tat 484

BOHENSTEDT ft ATKH
147 N. Cwaaarcial. Talapaena 8T7.
1

i .,p. W.,QEISER " -

441 Court. , y ,Tiapw lg.

W. O. KRUEQES
' 147 N. Com'!, Baa.. t. .; Tab SIT.

v JOHH W. O&B 1
Kaw BTfga yidc TaV 45- -

: OEttTKUDE J.I. TAG'S'
,,492 KCottaga.;' Tai. IMS.

' TKIANOLB KEJJVTX CO.
421 Oor.BU , . TaL 5t

4 ULBICH ft BOBEBTS '
' lag yOommortiaU. : Tal. 1S4.

' ' VICTOIt SCHNEIDEB, P-lt- or.

147 N. Oom'l. ,. ? Tot T7.

4 ' SQUARE DEAT. HEALTT
pTJ. 8. IJaflBanBjaj. - Tal. 47Q

- JAahlarid --Methodist church
make 415,006 .improvements.

junction viiiy wooaman ioufr--
and fJclehbdra of rvVoodcraft may'
build lodge ball here.

" vAU ;g,,P.: day r coaQb Bpoclal..
rortiapd ;to VSan jFrancisco, will
run over' 'Cascade I i ne a 1 1 er A pr il

17 reducing j.ruanins time Jhrco
hours.

o-- I --ONATIOXAI I

Natiunal League Standings
W. L. Pet.Pittsburgh 5 1 .833

New Pork . 4 1 .750
Philadelphia 3 2 ,600
Boston ... 4 3 .571Chicago . . 3 3 .500
St, Louis . . 2 3 .400
Cincinnati 1 4 .200
Brooklyn . 1 6 .143

i PHILADELPHIA, April 18.
( AP). The Phillies triumphed
over Brooklyn again by 7 to 3
making tho sixth consecutive de-
feat for the Robins. Cy Williams'
poled, out bis second -- home run .pf
he, season, with myio pn base in

the. third. P.Meusel hit a .homer
with two on in the ninth.

. ; Scare R. H. E.
Brooklyn 3 7 1
Philadelphia . . . k . . 7 11 3

?.McGraw, Clark and Henline:
Carlson Willoughby and Wil-

son.

BOSTON. April 18. (AP)
The Giants nosed, out the Boston
Braves in the eleventh inning to-
day by 11 to 10 after the home
club had- - come from behind to tie
the score three times.

Score R. H. E.
New .York 11 18 0
Boston ....... . ... 10 16 2

.(U innings).
.Henry, Barnas and Devormer,

Hamby; Mills, Genewich. Knight;
R.' Smith. Mogridge and Taylor.

CHICAGO. April 18. (AP)
Lee Meadows let Chicago down
with -- four scattered hits .today
while .Pittsburgh battered Tony
Kaufmapn off the .mound when
be waverpd J&e hind Stephenson's
erratic, playing, and the Pirates
easily took the third game of the
series, - to 1. -

Score R. H. E.
Pittsburgh . ". . . . 4 . . 9 13 6

Chicago 1 4 2
Meadows and Smith; Katif- -

mann, Roy and Hartnett.

' 1SL Louis-Cincinn- ati game post-
poned;, rain-- .

Tie -- Midget Meat. Market never
falls to give you the finest meats
and fish. There is but one place
In Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. ()
MANNING SIGNED 4

FOR MAIN EVENT
; ..Sailor Manning., veteran Salem
.middleweight, will fight the, head-line- r.

eight round bout Wednesday
evening at the Corvallls Elks club
under the sanction of, the boxing
commission there. He is matched
against Joe Blackwell of Eugene.

Manning's Bpeedy victory over
Chick Feike, OAC .champ, at Mill
City ilast week, gained him the
choice over, several 'Other aspir-ant- a

j Fcike ; went dpwn , for . th3
count in. the second .round,
i Blackwell will putweight his, op-
ponent five pounds .but Manning's
experience is expected to counter-
balance that disadvantage.

. ilartman Byps., Jewelry Store.
Watches, clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms, cut , glass, silver-
ware. Standard .goods. StaW t(
Liberty .St. iV .

-- "; - r-r.- -i

-
yit in Wfil sr rti

t:p Loirs and Short

Negotiations to rematch Angel
de, La Cruz,Of , Manilla, P. I., and
Tommy pBrieni of Portland tor
the next Salem armory fight card
have' failed according to a report
Issued yesterday; and . in its stead
O'Brien will fight Phil Bayes ,tbe

' '

night of May.4.,. P
Although there is conshjerable

question whether O'Brien .could,
have beaten La. Cruz in their fight
last week, which ended suddenly
In the fifth round with the col-

lapse of the ring, the Filipino's
manager has , turned .bis , back to
any further Salem fights. La Cruz
took the first .round. ...the second
was even, and O'Brien had every-
thing his own way until the end
of the match. '

OtBiien .steps out Into faster
company tonight when he taqglos
with Sammy Shackof New York
In the main event at . Portland.
Shack lost on .a fqui to Dixie La
Hood of Butte, Mont., last week
and the two were rematched. La
Hood was unable to be in .Portland
this. week, so Tommy is. stepping
into the breach. If ,he can beat
Shack the slate will be.ropen for
bigger matches, than ever .before,
for Shack has a strong record in
the .east, having lost only .eight
decisions out of his last 80 fights.

Matchmaker Harry Plant . prom-
ises an unusually heavy .prelimin-
ary card for the Bayes-O'Brio-n

card, hoping to give Salem fans
the best money's worth of the
year.

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co., lead-
ers in complete home furnishings,
priced; to make you .tb,e.iPwner;
the store that studies your every
need and is ready to meet it, ()
GOLFERS PAIRED

FOR NEXT ROUND
Members of the Illihee Country

club played the first round of their
spring tournament Sunday after
flualifying a week previous. The
days play was divided tnto three
nixteens. and Monday the flights
for next Sunday were paired off
into winners eights and beaten
eights.

Lloyd Davenport, who won the
low medal score a week ago with
a 16 handicap and gross score of
87. made a gross 18 Sunday, or 62
net. .

4
Pairings for games to.be played

next Sunday are as follows:
; First flight Harold dinger vs.
Lloyd JDavenport, Oris Fry vs. Dr.
A. T. Bates, Thomas Woods vs.
Henry Thielsen, Frank Shaffer vs.
L. C. Farmer.

Second flight D. W. Eyre vs.
R. I. McLaughlin, Robert, Bishop
vs. Ted Chambers, , Clarence
Schmoker vs. Russell Bonesteele,
Wallace Hug vs. H. G. McCantfon.

Third flight rGeorge Hug vs.
Chester Cox, Dr. J. S. Backstrand
vs. Foster Cone. Don Young vs.
Frank Elliott, Dr. R. Lee Wood
v --T. iH. Yniin?

Beaten eights, first flight
Ercell Kay vs. Earl Viesko', ,F. W.
Chausse vs. Rex . Sanford. Daryl
Proctor. vs. Chandler Brown, A. A.
Keene. vs. Ralph Jackson.

Second flight Gus Hixson vs.
Spec Keene, Dr. H. II. OHnger vs.
Fred Williams, ,H. G. MainOn vr.
Fred Thielsen, Tom A. Livesley
vs. Robin Pay.

Third, flight-r-V. J. .Page vs.
Carl Gabrielson, P. D. Qutscnber-r- y

.vs. Jack Elliott, Homer. Smith
Jr",, vs. Dick Stolz. Ned Strayhorn
vs Harry Hawkins;

MARY BROWNED;
STATUS PROBLEM

NEW. YORK. April l litJiP.i
. The fate of Mary Kl Browne.'as
an. amateur golfer will be eixu
mitred tomorrow to' a jury of . 13

the executive committee of the

vv N!r -

. 1j. il

t rv

; HrTcJcpWlJai-- W
';

been a divided opinion among $he
committeemen as to whether Miss
Browne's acceptance of .830,000
for turning . tenpU professional
constituted - - a "detripaent - to the
best .iptreests of ,golf." .
, Sentiment today, - however, ap

peared to .have, rallied strongly'. to
Miss Browne, .whose record as a
sportswoman of high caliber --has
made her ope of the'mpst popular
figures fn international sports for
more than a decade.

Have your prescriptions , filled
at the first drug store west of the
New Qank .building. Reliable and
trustworthy, nothing,bat the pur-
est drugs. Crown Drug, 332 Siate.

r --MwMMaaHaaBMjM P"9

FOR STATE LEAD
Trapshooters of the Salem Rod

and ,G,un club dropped from their
place all alone at the top In the
state telegraphic sn,oot, to a tie
with Bend and Pendleton, aswa
result of . a, defeat by Bend, 25 to
24, in Sunday's event, the next to
the last of the .series.

"The local marksmen won from
Heppner, 74 to 72, but Bend and
Pendleton" won two matches each.(

Salem's registering members were
George Palmer, ,25; Clarence
Bowpe, .25, ;and Morris IRace, 24.
CUff Evans, William .3ejl ,and A.
L. F,unck also .scored 24s.

Scores .at the traps .here .Sun-
day were for the. .most part law,
due to a strong .wind. Marksmen
trapping 100 birds were Cuyler
Van Patten, 4)4 and Carl Bahlberg
86. At 75 birds, George Palmer.
Clarence Bowne and George Pal-
mer. broke 69 each. ''

At. 50,. the scores were Cliff Ev-
ans 47, A. L. Funk 46, Bill Ball
45.. Bert McKay 44, Lawrence ,Im--

lah 42 and Simon 4 2.
At 25 birds, C. C. George scored

23, Ken Brown 21, Grant Farr is
23. Tom Wolgamott 21, George
Viesko 20 and Roscoe Shelton 20.

Parker & Co., 444 S. Commer-
cial. Don't fail to '.see Parker
about repairing your" car. Expert
mechanics at your .service. .All
work guaranteed. ()

Notice of JFinal .Settlement
Notice is bereby gjven that theUndersigned has filed in the Coun-

ty .Court of . the State of Oregon
for, the County jf Marion, his duly
verified final account as adminis-
trator of the estate of Alice Bow-e- n,

deceased, and that said court
has fixed Thursday, the 19th day
of May, 1027, at the hour of .ten
o'clock a. m. of said day. as the
time, and the county court room
ii the county . court house in .the
City of Salem, Marlon coupty,
Orersn, as .the place for hearing
said final account and all object
tions thereto.

. Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
19th day of April, 1927.

. A. L. BOWEN,
Administrator of the estate of

Alice Bowen, Deceased.
.Ronald C. Glovef,

Attorney for Administrator,
Salem. Oregpn.

a 19-2- 6 ;: pi 7

EXECUTOUrs NOTICE OF
.APPOINTMENT

Notice is herelfy given that thundersigned has been, duly ap-
pointed by the County Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Marion, as ..Executor, pf --tho -- last
will and . testament and .'estateof B. . B, f Cronk, d.e c e'a s 6
and that it has been duly
qualified as such executor; all per-
sons having claims against' the
estate of said decedent are hereby
notified to present, the same, duly
verified, to it, .at .the .office of
Ronald C.rGlovertiits,attprney,.203
Oregon, Building. Salem, - MarioaCounty. Oregon,. within six 'months
from the date of this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this29thday of March 1927. '
-- F'lRST-NATIONAL J3ANK, a
corporation, of Salem, Oregon.

; Executor of the. last .will and
testament and estate of B. B.
Cronk. .deceased. .

RONALD C. CLOVER. " .
Attorney, for; Executor,

1 ' 3 '. Salem, Oregon.
P P m29-a5-12-ij-2- 6.

EECUTOIVS NOTICE OF
t PApiXTJfEXT

. ... a "j: tptlce Jsbereby.!given that' theaqderslgned has been dqly ap-
pointed by the County Court' of' tbState of Oregon .for the County of
Marlon, as' executor of the last will
an dt testam ent and estate of --WIK
Ham Sorrill,.deceased, .and that.ilhas . duly quaurjedas. such.exeeu-9-- n

--.porwjns having, claimsagainst ,th estate of aid decedent
ara.&jsjeby notified to;pfeeent;tbe
same. duly. iTerlfied.. to if. at th

toff Ice, pf Itohald C Glover;
.

Ita'at- -
1 a ' a v a -iraey, au. uregon iuiiding, Sa-I- m.

Marion County Oregon, with-
in six months from : th : data Ar

Jtlia-notic- i . : .;.?)
i Dated ,at, Salom, Oregon, - this

.2 9 lb day of March, i 927.-- . ."
- UNITED STATES NAtlONAI,

, i Ji.NK. .Trust JDepartment, jt,' CorporatLga. of Salem. Oregon.
.Executor of .tho last will and

j
" tpstamcnt and estate of Wil

ir'iUm Sorriil. deceased. ; ' -- ' v- .

RONALD C.GLOVER. r
Attorney for- - Executor. I cT : :

Salcnu Oregon ; - t ',

ST-- LOUIS April .AP)
Walter ..Gerber, St.. Iouis Brown
shortstop Jiad three errors.chalked
up against him .but his single in
the. eighth inning brought in the
final run which' enabled the
Brpwns to defeat "the Chicago
White Sox, in .the third game . of.
ine series today, 5 to 4."- - Home
runs by Schang and Gaston drove
.ln;tb.PAber Bro.wn runs.

pcore R. H. Ei
Chicago, . .1. J 4, 6 4
St. Louis' 5 10 3

T. 'Blankenship, Conaally and
McCordy; . Gaston. --and Schang.

.WASHINGTON. April 18
(A) Steady, ftitchipg by Thurs-
ton, with good support in the field
enabled Washington to take the
third game of the series, from the
Athletics today. U to 0.

All of the National runs were
scored in the-- irst' inning. 1

Score ' R. H. E.
Philadelphia "... C 8 1
Washington ........ 4 '9 2

Walberg, Willis and Cochran;
Thurston and Itael.

CLEVELAND, April 18 (AP)
Cleveland evened the .series . with
Detroit today .by 'winning, 3 to 2,
in a pitchers' battle between Lev-se- n

and Holloway.
:? Score 11. H. E.

Detroit . . ... ......... 2 9 2
Cleveland 3 8 0

rj Holloway and Woodall: Levsea,"
3uckeye and L. Seweil.

25 Splendid Prises I

:lWrfte)Todayjfor Detnila
"

DBCTDI.VO TIES--- 1P ASX "

lb. case of tie those tied for any
prise, will be presented with.aec--
owl piuzlQ which will consist of 1

drawing a line-acros- s the face of a
chart of. figures so that the figures1
thus, connected when added to-
gether will total --the greatest sum.

()

,l,602;50imky.b Vod in
tJroes Word Puzzle mis

wilf
t . - Jf

-,-3;is,riQBLBH.' 4tb."
Distance iHctuling

Publicrandriviite Storage ,
;J.:pPUlFircproof --Ruilding: - -

rti rtS

L...

.unique competition and
:be awarded-promptl- y after May

Yo can wftt'lb muehPaa ta"
Maxj daTalne tl.Q75.00.r,,

yqur answer on a saeet 01 paper
, ypur rTiameiaflacddress tcadTwar
at. ence mail you la snlendid- - U--

Ilow many:mHes?DiT
autpmohlle. irarel in.Jww; mapyr hours t, A.4d, tb.f jnres. to ' L?e0 ! cbariVtaariedpAeanesO
ii,10 iwjwi..vw'ui ufl.vwvws w alu lae, nours, .o aoena

trick or chance-involTe- d,
: .Oniy,naUence and, accuracyJ re . yrlih

quirea in tne soiuuon 01 uws proDiem, .At you an.do aimple pwiiP
,lustratel.: prise - list describing i the

;
'

--GRAIN,: FEED, AND SEED
? Free Delivery to anjr part of.the city , :,

OTiPUCATjpN :
... --QUOTATIONS

prizes .and giving yon fnil Informa-
tion . . and 1 rules. ' iDoa't send , tnvmoney. tovt can be a, irJte winner J
. I , , A. - . . T

aaamoa, j ob can ugura-- oni me amount, 01 miles, traveled,by this autompblla,. and !bow inany.boorsicorrectly.j , Circlespota consist ot at period .with ,v circle, around it. ..Combined
they are counted as one each; that Is. count each' period
with its encompassing circle as-- one hour. Simply add them
up to get fhe solution. f.4

. There are no marks, lines or, characters In the. automobile

wuuwui .tyeaamx one com o( your
own money. .

:

except figurea and -- circle epots. The -- figures range trom "v oeau your answer or Jrcne" for
2 to 9 each sUnding alone. Tber re greHps of figures f uas-ac- t .Quickly. - Address
sacb as "23", or 42." The heads of the 6'a are distinctly v --

T , Ml. "("- - r '
r -- st --PAULTOAGtIO. Trot. -curred while the tails practically , OiVllLMU t'CiiLJSlUAO CO. ' ' i

,'crf, Oregon. Dept. O. 8. Jto. No trick or chance inroived. Day Telephone 2S;;. .
Lebanon--rjan-s nndcr way for- -

new, city bail and plfice building- -


